2010 PCC Foundation Scholarship Auction
Listing of Auction Items

- Atlantis Trip for 2
- 2010 Final Round Masters Tickets for 2 (Sunday only)
- Adventure Outfitters Gift Package & Pistol/Rifle Shooting course with Jeff Rorer, Gold and Bronze Medal Winner at F-Class World Championships
- Oceanfront Beach Home Weekend Getaway at Emerald Isle
- ECU vs. NC State Football Tickets – Fall 2010 at ECU – 45 yard line
- Wine Gift Baskets
- Sugar Mountain Condo for 1 week (black-out dates apply)
- Chicken picking and 5 cases of beverages for 40 people
- True Impact Golf Trainer
- Dinner for 25 catered by The Jockey Club, Rock Springs Center
- Four One-Day Park Hopper Passes for Disney World in Orlando
- Advertising package – Pirate Radio, Daily Reflector, WITN
- Cake Decorating Classes
- Teeter Totter
- Jewelry
- Rounds of Golf at Various Courses as well as Golf Accessories
- Home decorating accessories
- Two tickets to Alabama Theatre
- 2-hours of entertainment by guitarist Steve Creech
- Home decorating by Bobbi Gaumont
- Dinner Show and Wine Tasting for 4 at the Duplin Winery
- Jazz CD’s by Tom the Jazz Man
Applebee’s Gift Cards
2-Night Get-Away to the Sheraton Atlantic Beach (oceanview room - includes dinner for two in Milazzo Italian Restaurant)
Carolina Panther Tickets – Club Level - Pre-Season Game of Your Choice
Kinston Indians Tickets
Original Artwork by Mary Page Whitley
Violin Lessons with Professional Performer and Teacher
“A Night in Vegas” at Christine’s – Dinner for 8
16 x 20 Portrait & Free Session Fee
Zombieland “Movie” Hats
ECU Winter Jacket (Child Size 18-20)
4 Grandstand Tickets and VIP Parking at Lowe’s Motor Speedway – NASCAR Nationwide TECH-NET Auto Service 300
CiCi’s Pizza Coupons
K & W Coupons
1-Hour Therapeutic Massage
Solid Oak PCC Bulldog Rocking Chairs
Children’s Picnic Tables
Concrete Table Top – Autumn Leaf Design
6’x10’ Utility Trailer
Bird Baths
ECU Snowman
Cowboy Boots
Gift Certificates to Mario’s Boots
Bluetooth Headset
One Year Individual Membership to Greenville Aquatics & Fitness Center
Mini Miche Bag and 3 Shells
Pony or Horseback Riding Birthday Party
One Month Membership – New Leaf Fitness and Weight Loss
ECU Baby Basket
Step 2 Child’s Kitchen
One-Year Suddenlink High Speed Internet Service – New or Existing Customer
Uncle Yammy’s Gift Box
Bird houses
11-Week Session of Belly Dancing
Wooden Dog House
Bread Basket
Gift Certificates to Deadwood
Condo at Emerald Isle for one week
Two Tickets for the Biltmore House
Gift Certificates to Red Lobster
Weekend at Peppertree Maggie Valley (includes a round of golf)
Pampered Chef Bamboo Collection – cheese board, cracker tray and dip bowls
Rainbow Rainmate and Fragrances
Platter and Appetizer Plates
Cleaning Gift Certificate from CareMaster
Gift Certificates from Chick-Fil-A
Braxton Culler Recliner
Two Hours of Maid Service
Gift Certificates to Sonic Drive-In
Gift Certificate to Boli’s on the Boulevard
6x6 Square Hand Knotted Wool Rug
Handmade Pottery Plate
Crystal Candlesticks
6' Vanity Top Installed
Decorative Pillows
Home Inspection
Jacksonville Jaguars Football Autographed by Derek Cox
DVD Conversion Gift Certificates
Dog Toys
Step 2 Child’s Sandbox
Circus Basket with Melissa and Doug Developmental Toys and Growth Chart
ECU Theatre tickets to see Chanticleer
Movie passes to Carmike Cinemas
Turnage Theater tickets
Free Coke for a Year – One 12-pack per week
Complete “Tailgate” Meal for 20 from Parkers Barbecue
Tanning packages
Queen size Simmons Beautyrest Mattress set
Nautica Full/Queen Comforter and Bedskirt set
30-minute airplane rides
Horseback riding lessons
Quail Hunting Excursion
2010 NFL Pro Bowl cap autographed by David Garrard
Costa Del Mar sunglasses